
Ronald·S.Jamleson
Ronald Sinclair Jamieson, 85,
of Greensboro,'NC, formerly of
Blairstown, NJ,departed this
life on Thursday, December 27,
2007athome ltVith his loVing'
wife andfa,mily next to him.
Bom:QhJanuaryI5, 1922 in
Men9halT\' NJ, hewas one of
four sons born to the late
Jame$Jamieson, a Methodist
minister'ofsandess, Shetland
Islands,Scotl~nd,and Alice
[~ndgrafJamieson of Brook':
l\ln,NY.
Petsonah Ron was.the hus-
bal"ld of~he former Marjorie
Mettler,with whom he shared
43yearsof marriage until her
passil"lgin 1985. In1996;Rpn
married.the fqrmer Margaret
Benson, with Whom he shared
11years of marriage.
Being the sonot a minister,
their fartlilyrrtoved from
.churchtQchurch in New Jer-
sey. ROI'lattended seven
grammar schools and three

• high sCQools,fiDally settl ing in
"Greem;bprqiiNq ••'Whileatt€Dd-
ing GreensbOtosenior High
School, he was very active in
isports. Ron was a first base-
m~I:I~nc\'pitcheron the.base-
ball t)artl,played ba~ketbali,
football and w~s a O1e01berof
the track team .. He received
invitatioDs to tryout for the St.
[ouisqrdimils, Boston Red .

, Sox, andthePhiladelphia Ath-
letics, but Ron was never able
to Joihdue to ,his enlistment in
theNavy.RQIlserved on active
duty fpr eight years as a First
Clas~petty Officer Pharmacist
Mate.

Ron.¥terrded DUke University
and Dayidson College and
graduated with honors from
Guilfqrd College in Greensboro,
NC in 1949 with a BA in £co-
n0rtlics. He became associated
with the jamieson Insurance
AgencyHl Hackettstown and
Blairstown, NJas an independ~
enti[1surance agent, later be-
comin9 the owner until his re-
tirement in 1992.
Hewa.sappointed tothe Port-
land National Bank Board of
Oirectofs in 1958, now known
as PNC"inPittsburgh,Pa. '
Metnb~rships: Ron was a mem-
ber,.Qf~Hrist United Methodist
:Ch,l.;lr~.Il,il)GreenSboro, serving
tli.ge,y,earsas a Board of Visi-

,.,.,.,t0f5-IiIl~!ler.(lf-9aVidsOtrC*
I.~g~(~l:l,~was am.ember of the

•....Rp,bert.F~allMorrison Society,
a!sobeingthefou"lder of the
RQundTable. Hevvas a mem-
'ber ofthe Blairstown Rotary
Club and served as its presi-
dent from 1968 to 1969. He
was also a member of the Ki-
WanisClub of Hackettstown
NJ, serving as vice-president
from 1955 to 1956, and vvasa
member of Independent Lodge
#42 F&AM,Tall Cedars of
Leba'l1bnof Warren County, the
American Legion, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and was also a
lifetime member of the Ameri-

_can' Forestry Association.

Survivors: In addition to his
wife Margaret, he is survived
by two sons, Ronald S.
Jamieson II and his wife of
Waynesville, NCand James M.
Jamieson and his wife of Or-
ang~,calif.; two daug~ters,
Karen J.lpek and her husband
of AtI;l.nta, Ga and Meredith J.
Renz·and her husband of,
Greensboro, NC;eight grand-
children; bne great-grandson;'

, a great-granddaughter, and
~wIn~re~t"granddaughters;
four step-sons; eight step-
gran~sl1.lldren,and two step-
gre~~~~r~ndchildren also sur-,
viveB'()~.

'TH ree~r~ther~,Robert "CO~Sh
Bob~ Ja~jesonqfGreensboro,
~Nc,H~rbert "TIl~Rev"
Jai'1)iesonof A7tre~oro,NJ .•,and
'Jam.es!allliesonof BJairst()wn,
'NJ,~II.~I.~tjearlie r.
'~$erVi~/!S;:T~erewillbe a grave-
':sides~rvice on Friday at 11
a.m. intM Laurel Wood Ceme-

t tery, E!ilsfStroudsburg,. Pa.
. Arra~~ements are bytfle
.,Macl~an.Chamberlain Funeral
Homelrlc.,Wagontown, Pa,
61O-3e~'7191..
/Mem9fial.s:ln lieu ot flowers,
.,contdbpti?nS may.be made to
the Hospice Palliative Care,
2500 Summit Av,e.,Greens-
boro, NC27405.; or Comfort
Keepers of Gre~nsboro, P.O.
Box 4062, Greensboro, NC
27404.


